Mountain Brook High School
Spring 2022 Athletics Update

Indoor Track - Head Coach: Michael McGovern
- Girls 6A Runner Up and boys finished 4th
- Girls 4 by 400 AND 4 by 800 both won the state championship along with Reagan Riley
winning two individual state championships
- Multiple athletes (boys and girls) placed top three in their event
Outdoor Track - Michael McGovern
- Girls 6A state champion (12th title in girls outdoor history)
- Mountain Brook had 5 state championships in individual events/relays including Lucy
Benton setting a state record in the 800m
- We took 35 athletes down to the state meet to compete and had total of 11
athletes/relays earn a spot on the podium
Tennis - Head Coach: Susan Farlow
- Girls won 6A state championship, boys finished runner up
- Girls have now won 5 state championships in a row, 31 state titles in program history
(most of all MBHS teams)
- A total of 11 state championships were won between boys and girls singles and doubles
Boys Golf - Head Coach: Alex Lockett
- Won 5th consecutive state championship, 10th in program history
- Tom Fischer was the co-low medalist, meaning he tied for first among all participants
- Spartans won the team championship by 13 strokes
Girls golf - Head Coach: Drew Bernd
- Made it to sub-state
- No seniors on the team means they’ll all be back next year
Boys Soccer - Head Coach: Joe Webb
- 6A state champions, first title in school history
- 25-2-2 record
- Ranked top 5 nationally during the season
Girls Soccer - Head Coach: Adam Johnson
- Lost in state quarterfinals
- 13-5-1 overall record
Softball - Head Coach: Heather McGuirk
- 20-19 record
- Made regional tournament for the first time since 2014
- Went 1-2 in the east regional tournament. Season ended last Wednesday versus
Chelsea.
Baseball - Head Coach: Lee Gann
- 24-10 record
- Made the 2nd round of the playoffs
Mountain Brook athletics has 179 total state championships and has won 6 this school year:
girls cross country, volleyball, girls outdoor track, girls tennis, boys golf, boys soccer

